Characterization of enriched aerotolerant cellulose-degrading communities for biofuels production using differing selection pressures and inoculum sources.
Ethanol production from direct cellulose fermentation has mainly been described as a strictly anaerobic process. The use of air-tolerant organisms or consortia for this process would reduce the need for prereduction of the medium and also permit continuous feed of aerobic feedstock. To this end, moderately thermophilic (60 °C) consortia of fermentative, cellulolytic bacteria were enriched from 3 distinct environments (manure, marsh, and rotten wood) from a farm in southeast Saskatchewan, Canada. Community phenotypic and metabolic profiles were characterized. Selection methods included direct plating under an aerobic atmosphere and repeated passaging; the methods were designed to select for robust, stable aerotolerant cellulose-degrading communities. Several of the isolated communities exhibited an increase in total cellulose degradation and total ethanol yield when compared with a monoculture of Clostridium thermocellum DSMZ 1237. Owing to stringent selection conditions, low diversity enrichments were found, and many appeared to be binary cultures via density gradient gel electrophoresis analysis. On the basis of 16S rRNA gene sequencing, aerobic conditions selected for a mix of organisms highly related to C. thermocellum and Geobacillus species, while anaerobic conditions led to the development of consortia containing strains related to C. thermocellum with strains from either the genus Geobacillus or the genus Thermoanaerobacter. The presence of a Geobacillus-like species appeared to be a prerequisite for aerotolerance of the cellulolytic enrichments, a highly desired phenotype in lignocellulosic consolidated bioprocessing.